Applications for fall Exhibit Guide training must be received by Sunday, September 17, 2017. Training will be held September 21-22, 24, 28, and October 1, 2017. All applications will be reviewed, and selected candidates will be contacted for an interview. Applications can be downloaded at seymourcenter.ucsc.edu/get-involved/volunteer/

Call now (831) 459-3854

Our fall Exhibit Guide training is fast approaching!

The Seymour Center at Long Marine Lab offers the opportunity for hands-on training to work with the public in marine science and conservation.

What do Exhibit Guides do?

• Share marine science with the public
• Work with animals at the seawater table and shark pool
• Interact with the professional marine science and education community

SEYMOUR MARINE DISCOVERY CENTER
(831) 459-3800 • seymourcenter.ucsc.edu

MAILING: 100 McAllister Way, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
LOCATION: End of Delaware Avenue, near Natural Bridges State Beach

The Seymour Center is dedicated to educating people about the role scientific research plays in the understanding and conservation of the world's oceans.